
PIONEER

DIED ON SATURDAY

eiljah hayes passed away at his

i hone in bountiful funeral

in second ward tuesday

eligih hayes a pioneer
passed away at his homeborne

in bountiful saturday of blood
lieha was confined topoisoning0

bis bed for about a week being
most of the time

any pain
I1

hisgis health had been poor for sev-
ieral months about two months
bedrebe his death blood poisoningpois
developed in his band

alli was born in eng
janu and came to utah when he
was about 17 years old with his

avas
father and sister mrs richard
ashdown his mother having
died before they left their native
laoj he was the youngestvoun est of a
fa of fifteen children nearly
all of whom remained inill england
mrlir hayeshaves was about 62 years
uldold ljhisis father was thothe late
chaia letlaa hayes who had been a
brn i manufacturer in englanden land
all insills allro widald his father before
hhito
1

on arriving in utah the fami-
ly located in bountiful where
the deceased had lived ever
since

the father established a brick-
yardarti here and the deceased
irked with his father up to the
boilerstoilerstoi lers death and has followedhollwedfoll wed
bhaiab line of work more or less all
lisis life although of late years he
lidid considerable 1 na
hey were about tho first I1

faltershali ersinin and many
of the old atiat still re-
main in th with eidcd of the
county contain uri k made by
them

ilehe married bessie13 esie lynham
several childr i betberg born to
them but his bifvifit to d all the
children but on ariu ahter who
lives in ogdenO citti passedparsed away
latar he satsai illih eck
wright five chchiliai iti r n t I1hiir born
0too them three titt whom two
sons and a daughterdaug laer together
with his wf eiviritui vivir lam
4

funeral se wre bield
tuesday at 2 p rniii iuI1 u tilcb boubounti-
ful

n t
second ward meetingine etim douse

P

there waswasaA lar- e attendance
andalid manynanny beautifulbeautiful floral offer
iningsgs the speakers were elders
E L hanson james sevilleneville
nephi GUes cyrus page 0 R
malleymabey B 0 holbrook and
bishop 0ham intermentInter meat
wasvas in the bountiful cemetery


